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"SPELLIN' BEE" SHOWS PUPILS
UNFAMILIAR --WITH WEBSTER

j
"Rasslc" for ) rath. "Anzeity" for Anxiety and Many Other

Weird Combinations of Letters Given at Fox Cha.se

School, but Average Is Good

Homoinber tlio .nioi :iftprnoon when
the tcnohor tintiotitn'ril tluit ! woulil
mil off tlic rofttilar o'.oii In ord"i to
have n "spellin' bco''

Oh. bo ! nn't It n Kr.iiid mul pi"

rious feeling. rspcclall when jou lidlcil
down all the ilnv ctrept vour Imtcd
rival, iimi then he stuttered mid fulled

over "eleemos.vnQrx." and vnu luiil the
victorv in )our Rra-p- . mih to cuteh
Might of some flaxen curli mid f.ill down
miferably on an oa" one like

by om'ttlni; that utkv "p?"
pellinc bee are nor .o popular as

tbc used to be. but nivsmlonallv even
In 'these ilaK of inod-r- n educational
theories the) 1hu a little l all
their on n.

SuHl a revival stirred the Vox (have
Public School out of it plao.d ourvo
on Jnnunrv 11. Tbe an- - "till tnlkinK
about il cit there and Henry (.!

Oornlieim, tb" prliiripiil. is planning a
repetition in the near future Ini I

dentalM, he is justlv proud of the spell-in- s

ubiiltv of the 1(0 and nioie pupils
The school's average on the spelling
match was 70 per tent, and the words
they spelled v're not what the bos
i all" 'puddlns " oitlioi- -

All Classes Partliitut?
All the elates part cipated from the

eighth grade down to the first, the
words graduating down in their sim-

plicity. Kach section was given twen
tv-fi- s from their own course,
and twenty-liv- e more that they had
hnd. or were supposed to have hud the
previous terra, making fifty woids in
nil. Fourteen girl nnd bos in all had
absolutely clean slatc.. Some of Uiem-b-ut

why rub it in'
The eighth grade had the most trou-

ble with one long and one comparatively
rdiort word. Thev 'iterilh and figura-
tively wrestled with the word ' wren
t,e." which turned ."tifccssnely into

mi
em
HooM

II

WHENYOU'RE
SHOPPING

brmli th fJtlmf of ttit
trip lth onf of our

luncheons.
Mfna Chsntnl llallj

33-3- 7 South 6th

'TleckBros. Co.
Manufacturer and Dealer

IN
Plumbing and Heating

N. DID Ht 000 Arxh St,
Phlid1th!

'Cuindfn rtrnnch 131-14- 1 Futinl St.
tTiil B'rch LsruOTT

pLUMBINGftHEATIMfl
FrWM.U.MAYBERRYN"

524-Walnu- t St.
OBBING A SPECIALft
rlte that fonfldrntint nr spi lal or

UUhlr Ijiiportnni lpitfr or Dmunirnt herr
xvlth phlloliutst os jour umuniifiisls (nr

like of nrf-its- t
s nnd fullest

rmllrsllon of ilpslrfd results MsnrrlnUiil
of nriVrful IlnprfHslpnfss,

ijnf rsri. i4urnmKtiVti.iri vnlre vjnd,
'mwmIIm In nvlUh onrtdnti jI.
KxiMTlfncril ,n tin- -

Im K Mm Mf UI tifin- - rtKulir work
Viiln IJcprjsr (mirk urtloii

Notnrj I'uMir rimsriiphrr Hotel ndlr

C O A L
& Building Material

pnr.-aj- e .oil
mttert 11-- 1. dfita

to tie biccee 'actor irvice
Reorder in w cot bufnctfi
count Jutt atn utw ailn otver Itntsj
and a'l row that it tprvtec
that brirji r. crdem

HENRY E. STRATHMANN
Kt nun ft on A. Lhif h Ara,

8th A Olner Arr
57th &. Gray'a At.

Cheltenham. P
lOtk St and RumiSun Ara

OnUnoSt Wharf. 'Deliwira)

TYPEWRITERS
I UtAliKS IN ALL MAKES

J EASY PAYMENT PLAN

8 . Expert Repairing

V

ZJ

Snpphei

THK

Reduced Rental Rates
Guarantee Typewriter Co.

eNE 10th & Chestnut Sts.
td llonr from Ijitrmir 19 I0?h

rUr Irinlor

47 W.10th NearArch
iik..,.. Kirronr Kjr 19HM-5ril".-,, Mnu, fiHJ, n, 3,n

MEMBERS OF
THE BAR

If you want to be pon-tiv- o

that your Leal
advertiaements will
bo inserted correctly
and proof of publica-

tion ent to you
promptly, have your
notices appear in the
Public Ledger.

Setul by mail or Phone
Walnut or .Alain 3000

a.sk for Legal Ad-ertisin- g

Department
and we will have our
representative call at
your ofiice.
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'rassel." "rasal. ie::e.- - "lesscl '

and "iacl." The oilier woul wliiili
Npolled many it clean slalo was

wliosc middle "n" pioed
11 Waterloo of many hopes. On the other
hand, that old bugbeur "bicycle"
set nied easy, only a few spelling it "b
ijele," a.s their mothers and fathers'
used to do in the older spelling bees

In the seventh grade, there was one
terrible word which the bovs ami girls
nlternntelj hurdled. boe,l mutilated
nnd Imittflitil Tlml mid iiMvluft'- ..1.1. ..,,-- . (, I. ,
Among the trulv weird spellings that
appeared mi papers were anrelty. uiig-sit- j.

iinMtitr, ensigne, nu;cit
niiX7ietv. utMitlti

Khtib.irl) Lacks an "II"
Svllnblc genernllv lacked un ' and

lihubarb lacked an "h". but such words
as "mortgage" and "business" whun
father mid mother use so often, weie
generalh spdlid correctlv

'ltheumatism was ihe stiunbling
bloi k for the mIi grade pupils .

cording to them, it was n great many
things winch would l.ne made Webster
shudder nnd turn In bis grave, such as
rhumatism. rumatlsm. rehumatlsm, rhv

Shave With
Cutlcura Soap
The New Way

Without Mug

I !. nerxfr Co . flt N. ?d !t
vain nw unrez $sj

Galvanized Boat Pumps

EXCURSIONS TO

EVERY OTHER
SUNDAY

Sound
Stwciat train

J'.adlnit Trm,ni
M

onsult Acfots
rirfrs

& Reading Railway

$12 SILK FLOOR
Lamp

Shades
Just

the '

Artiststyles.
B eautifully

TTss

R2CKlrivCl.Cr?wvvi

JW LWf
silk lined, :r mmcl witli colli braid
an (hcmllp li

ri

!4

niioriibic

li'K&12CG PUBLIC LEDQMi PHILllDELPHlk, JF1UDAY, FiJB'KUARY 18, 1921

mutism rooinnntism. lemodoni, renin
ibisum, lehuiistuiu. reumutism unci ruin- -

Itisum
Measles was iciiern.ll "nieasels" or

"iiieseals" and the faiorite berry wns
'lassbenj or "raiseberry but teldoni

'what It should be. tin other hand
such words us "counterfeit" and "vac-- I

oiiiation" piogiessid liueh all the wn
' through the class

WANT NEW POLICE STATION

First Ward Delegation Tells Mayor!
25th District Is Insanitary

Twi nl live iltlcns fiom Pir't
waid Msiicd lroi Mooic tutlnv and
in Bed nn appropriation for erection of

iicv poliic station fur Hie Twenty- -

l,ft!i dNtin t,.at Thitd and Dickinson
streets.

They siinl jitesiilt structure, one,
(if the' oldest police stations in the cit.
is insanitary and is not worthy .of the

irt ward.
'I lie delegation was headed Wil-

liam (Joldli'Tg. sis HtuM ut the .IcwNh
c'itii'in' League.
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$19.75

swagger styles
d

larjre patch lining.
$39.75

of mannish
1.1.uiin.

de

TJTTAT A ATTQ ATQ '"" Lights on WhimsrlUml101v10 of Personages in the Public
By WILLIAM ATIIEKTON DU I'UV

I'rmiklin Adanw is of the
Pun American Union and gical
authority niitl enthusiast on
America. Ho constantly preaches the

of the opportutiity-fo- r the enter-

prising lies to the south.
So habitual Is this, frame of mind

him that the colored boy. who nets ns
messenger for him, recently fell

to
is a great opportunity in Haiti
Mr. Adams told (Icorgc. "If

you would .study farming, scientific
fanning, you go to Haiti and make
your fortune."

A weeks later George to.ilided to
Mr that he had started to.
sibool. had paid clown SIS for
the course The words:, lie said, were

P5 i
rSSTiiXFr5?S?5'e?t' TTSssSid '. &&

;i3cisv?-GasB3- 5 SsvlV vSfeircsaKs

lifcasiCa.riiisiff3ra5saBfi';
' HrmtfKHkP

....;. , B.SSHH'- -

liiii liiluh HUTmhws

HEW URK flB'fl WKBR:
kam4H IIBIH III! EWVrr HFVvx vfJGHIiiT Imumirimx? iv'jfx?M llHIll IHnilll nmnLV

NT ,SR5 PPaEBKyl lUlffifl lh-Ti- 51.05
EXCUR5IOrfiiailUii PfeSlftiln iM-- W$V Also packed inFEBRUARY jpp I BpSSfellSw Mnnllcr tln
Lfe.A4 ll V I ?$?'2lHvKv one pound

yd S7Iri AiBnlm'jtsSr'

Trip fPZY VJw-s- J r--
nr Tat l. jfffl z- -S --Arl UltrYmTI iniiilHtlHflll t- -

rll It JJ'- 111 1 AJ JiAmTrK III iiiTiain'i..
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Latin
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HATS TRIMMED FREi: OF CHARGE

"r.V;i:

Lit Brother
Market Eighth ilbcrt Screnth

One Yellow Irading Stamp 'With Every 10c Purchase All Day

Which and Outfits May Chosen With Due for Economy!

Exceptional Value in These Pretty Groups
Satin, Taffeta,

Misses' Frocks
The'" .tie omi' .stles hae large collar, short J

'pee, smart of ribbon gold braid.

it--

Hf

A.

in

it

Serge

Tricotine

quaintlv fashioned
three-'iore- d

Misses' Chic Spring Dresses, $18.50

rssfc.-ipBJT2;'s-

Naij triofne elaborately embroidered with contrasting silk, others oft I j
. rim-d- chinp feature pretty vestee and crushablo frirdle. I

Mannish l$OQ 7C Women's Dresses, $32.50
Tweed Suits.. ' Captivatint: styles of Kitten's car
Be. ted jacket : w th plaited crepo in navy and black. Have

kj h cellar e n pc kes and peau ' neck, flowing sleeves, erusbable girdle
ji rpc ' r - faced with contrasting Georgette.

Jwtl i ' ........... t- - -- - ..m.M-"-'M""'t- f II
1 i i ft t n .

Misses rviodisn amis. 3ioi I !
-.ii law , i t U I

wn'il box ' 'i-- i imni navy
f li t. .if nnprnw

n .iii'iiR'ily and t
- pproed..... .

Misses' CoaU,

convertible
poLketa and bilk

Women's Suits,
in

.. .. I t A ihikI itnttf trimnavy unu

counselor
a

with

for

few

Ho his

TOKh

and

-- ,

skirt,

Women's Frocks, $25
Attractivp stvle

Ilae tnmniea iriruinn-- , iimbiiicu- -

OtlieTS

patch pocket color.
!.... .........-.-.".-'.-- ."

Tan Polo
Theo belted hao

back, collar,

Smart model serge
fnivn..j

med with Peau lining

Lires
Eye.

gospel
which

victim

"There
you,"

could

Adams

and

skirt,

cygne

tailnrcrl dcvt'l- -

l(i iiv ut'ii una iniuy iu jvrscy iium
m contrasting color, they're also
c nibroidercd with ilk.

Other notably sintirt models are
di veloped from fiatln, crepe de chino
nnd taffeta

Women's Velour Wraps, $23.75
Have large cape collar, prettily

ditched; side pockets, deep cuffs and
II. throughout. Light-weigh- t,

suitable for bpring. Fashionable colors.
til trolrr SECOND PI.OOIl

nwful hard and lie could not remember
them "n tall."

"What is It you are studying?" Mr.
Adams nsked, quite forgetful of his for-- ,
mcr advice.

".Ttist what you told me." said
George. "Pharmacy."

Congressman George Holden Tlnk-- I

ham, leprcsentatlvc nt Washington of
Hack Hay, lloston. ntlmlts that ho is
nn international criminal. He is n
confessed violator lonvi'iitloim signed
at The Hague In mose dajH it decade

I nnd n half ago when the world was
I groping toward International peace
' agreements.

The lawbreaking took iiaco on the
river Piave in Italy late in 1017. Wc
had not been nt war with the Central
Powers for long and had not got into

".

A food,
1485 calorics or ener

gizing per pound.
from the comb In

Hands ncu
touch it.

New from Easter Spring

plain bodice,
touches

back, round

,.,.......,i

braid.

lining

-- -

ULry

T1IONK OIIDKRI9 TILKED

' "i

Ills Jlr.l ilulldlrt, Slr

the fighting. congressman mm
traveling along for look-se- e

purposes. Austrtans making
big drive tho Italians.

fight progress.
Tinklmm was watching im Ital-

ian big gun action. gunner was
ready for n Then tho viiltlng
American oppeared wns Invited to
fire tho Ho stuffed cotton batting

his stepped right up PH',cd
the string. He was American
to fire n gun tho cuemj.

- Mt I In nnn.
He n civilian, xiiv -

ventiotm it down that a civilian has
no right to fire on nrmed uniformed

'troops. broken the of

silk or lisle
lit

Be

ctiat

AND

The
Alio

The were
their on The

in

in Tho

In cars, n"l
first

nt

and
had na- -

uncn icno .....,..,
to register the look usually

associated with violators of the low.

Ilobert W. Williams, (solicitor of
the of Agriculture, Indulges
in birds as a hobby. Down at Talla-
hassee. Fla.. where ho
wlicrc he owns a home, he maintains a
bird sanctuary. With1" he guaran-
tees lhat no member of the feathered

This Rarest
Honey
In the 5 Economical

From California "paradise of bees"
conies an incomparable nectar.

Pure California Honev it's called SUNNI
HUNNI!

Extracted pure, just the bees prepared it.

Unequalled in fine flavor and richness.
Taste it once and vou'Il ahvavs want this kind.

StiNMI HUNNI
DeHciou&Gemiinc
CaliforniaHonct

practically prccligcstcil
supplying

nutriment
Extracted

sanitary machinery.

Charming Fashions Regard

Women's

hold good grocers
Ask yours.

Write us
many ways in which noted

chefs their
Free to you.

California Producers Co-operat- ive Exchange
t O'ttKMiUon cf 1 tti Ctlifernia

& Sergeant, Distributors
27 South Front Street Philadelphia. Fa.

MAI1,

for

Los

!

v Women's to $
v V

Black with hifjh heels; colors with
Pointex heels. No or 'phone order.

Limited lot. All top
Floor. Sooth

7Sfi.

npxSilkStockingsj

0

'Z5

Mr.

and

the

law
tlons. haunted

Department

comes from and

lb. Tin
the

as

by drug-

gists.
"Honey Recipes,"

prepare lioney-food"- ;.

Honey

Butler

To-morr- ow

$2.50 3.75) PAP9kBJ

litfv
spliced Spring

mercerized
ltrotktrrnt

showing
delicious

Angeles, California

Correct Corsets orer which to fit the new Easter
costnme!

Nemo Self- - I $
Reducing Corsets O

f.jye tho gtout woman graceful, symmetrical form.
Have brmdlets to actually dissolve the over-fleshine- ss

of abdomen, while the figure at every point as-
sumes the lines of fashion...... H 9 9 9 -

P. N. Practical Front Lace Coroets, $5 to $12
ine clastic section in back, the new construction

with its surgical webbing in front, will convince you
of tho practicability of this corset

;.W Brolfnt SECOND FLOOR

Stunning 98&$
TrimraedtfsO

Uneqaalcd under $12 to $15 elsewhere.
New and glorious colors, rich fabrics, novel

straws mark the latest productions from our
work room.

They were Pans inspired nnd constructed with the
skill that expresise true art.

1M Broiktrt Mllllprj .Ulon 'I hint Floor

NEW SHIPMENTS!

Women's $8 to $10)$

Low Shoes)

7.98

3.45
Continuing our great sale of thousands of pairs

from famous makers. This marvelously low price
only part of the story, the high qualities and the ultra-pma- rt

styles arc of just as much importance!
"D Luxe" & "Strand" Pumps "Theo" L.
2- - & "Floretta." "Dot" & "Ethel" Ties
Fire-eyel- Oxford Tie Colonial, Tongue &
Seamless Pumps,

. The most fashionable leathers Tan Ruiaia Calf-
skin, Gun-met- al Calfskin, Dull Mat Kidskin, Rich
Brown Kidskin, Glazed Kidskin, Patent Coltskin.

Baby Iiuis or full Louis covered heels, also leather
heels in Louis, Cuban, military and walking heights.
All sites J' to 8; widths AAA to D. Some lots arc
limited.
nmn""""

Men's $8 to $10 Oxfords & Shoes, $4.65
Full brogue, outside wing tip. smartlv nerfor- -

ated and snappy English O.xfords in tan corido and
tan calfskin. Welted soles and some with rubber
heeli. Solidly constructed.

Also in the lot are high shoes in English, medium
and broad toe shapes and U. S. Army dress and field
shoes tan calf, gun-met- and black Vid. Welted
coles. All sizes in the lot.

-- ..... . ..4.H,i.i,..MM,
Young Women's $7.50 Oxfords, $5.49

Fivo-eyel- oxfords in tan leathers. Straight and
wing tip. Sizes 2V6 to 8.

Children's $3.50 Shoes, $2.45
Patent coltskin, black and tan kidskin, tan Russia

calfskin. Also pretty two-ton- e styles. Sizes 1 to 8.
l.tt Hrttheri Flrt Floor, North

fbll Our rtMtiuirntil of f.vrrj tliii(r nt l.owrtt I'flrrn Mi-nl- h I'Jonr nl Our en "lb ittrktt

front

was

shot.

shot.

WW nunwas
set

He
nu m

and

mail

tells

Ties

.,....

LIT IIKQTIfKnri

jiingdom shall bo disturbed. In WohIi-jiigto- n

lie is n member vt u club of
bird lovers that has purchased a wooden
island in l'otomac river, nnd here nlso
is there safety for biids.

Though Mr. Williams is the man In
whoso hands is placed the enforcement
of fifty federal laws, of which the pure-foo- d

law is a type, nnd n'Miough he has
hnndlcd tho task successfully, it Is not
hecatiro of this, but because he is a
' .1 lnrer tluit tin trna mlmtttpd Into
the most exclusive of intellectual circles, !

the Cosmos Club of Washington. I

Whenever n bird fcancttiar' ' cstub-- 1

lished. Mr. Williams says, those little
creatures of the wild soon learn wheic,
the line Is drawn. Outside the sauc- - i

timry they flee in terror nt the nnproach
of man. Over on the side where they
are protected they are so tame that one
almost steps on them.

(Copyright. 1021, by rubllc l.tdtt r Co 1

Twill
Fine Serge

iSrioml

Scouts Honor Their War Maryri
Hoy Jfcout Troop 1!!0, compo " 7

bo,H of the Jew hi. ionci.
Church lano nnd Chew street Z
ducted it competitive drill last , imemory 'uf tho four bovs from tliThl
who were klllecl in the world war eft'lain Harry Edwards, Hlrtintmaster of the police department tin
of his experiences n four war" ',wbi,A(leorge l'otts, n well kn0nworker, told of trlpthrougl L sub

"!
marine-infeste- d waters.

niinmiiiiniii

inzu VJlwCiVJULANn
rii pfnier. Run booo n.n.orlKlnul tlr... nutl.t tlfloo "
GUY A. WILLEY MOTOR CO

304 N, llroin SI.
iilMllll81IMIl

it

Anticipating ihe Demands of the Vogue for the
Coming Season, We Accomplished Won-

derful Savings for Tomorrow's

Great Sale of New

Spring Suits
Gabardines; Mixtures and

Oxfords

1

$25 to$29J5

iiMm BMH7 A

iiJ JILli

m U'
lily K-- L J VTTm

Revealing every charm of the Spring suit fashions
beautiful hand-embroider- ed models, button-trimme- d,

braided and smart self-trimm- ed styles in the popular box

coat, straight-lin- e, belted and sports models.

ri.Kr-BLAU- 833 RJarkct St.- -

lYll1

"Up to Us."
.t Dig Job for Pliiladclphia

"TT IS up to us in Philadelphia," says
- the Chamber of Commerce, "to do

one of the biggest jobs ever under-
taken." That is, '"to bring about a
quick resumption of building, and put
the unemployed men to work."

In other words, a shy and cautious build-

ing boom is knocking again at our door.
There are two ways to meet it. One is to say,
"Now we'll soak him! He's got to have our
.stuff!" The other is to say, "Welcome, old

man ! We've 'had prices on the toboggan;
Hang up your hat and stay with us for good."

Which way? The Chamber of Commerce
says frankly, "It's up to us."

As to lumber, we can say that we are now
able at our Sumter "concentration yard" to
buy lumber at prices far below thoso of a year ago
And, remembi't, the "low point" of cost i'b always at
that ccntie, light in the midst of the Southern lumbi"
mills.

Some day you'll build IT ou want the won
finished on time, that the lumber comes from
LLOYD.

William M. Lloyd Company
thi: MMiircn cHN-m-

c

"00 Commercial Trunt Building, Philadelphia
i:STAHMSHi:i ISO

MitTiiLiiv sms oKt'ici: cii.Mii.oj ri:.
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